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"m LUGILE CAMERON 
GOES 10 CHICAGO 

Will 1m Asked to Testify Before the 
Grand Jury In Regard to John-

•on'a Action In Holding 

Her In Chicago. 

HOW TO PREVEHT 

MANY SUBPOENAES 

Johnson Reported to Have Been Shot 

In the Foot by Woman In Cafe 

De Champion Last 

Thursday Night. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, Oct. 22.—Lucile Camer

on, the pretty white girl from Minne
apolis, who clang to the arm of Jack 
Johnson, negro pugilist, when her 
mother pleaded that she come home; 
was brought . to Chicago frtim the 
Rockford jail today to appear before 
the federal grand jury and tell her 
story, which it is expected will in
volve Johnson in an alleged violation 
of the Mann white slave act. 

The nineteen year old girl has not 
wavered in her determination to stick 
with the negro fighter and she has 
repeaterly asserted that she will mar
ry him, if he is willing, as Boon as 
both of them are out of the multi
tude of troubles which have piled up 
around them since the suicide of 
Johnson's white wife several weeks 
ago. 

Federal authorities today continu
ing the serving of "John Doe" sub-
poenaes on negro and white friends of 
the negro champion who are suppos
ed to know of his relations with sev
eral white girls. Nearly a score of 
subpoenaes were served on persons 
at the "Cafe De Champion" last 
night. All those to whom the docu
ments were read will appear before 
the federal grand Jury within the 
next few days. No subpoena was 
served on Johnson, but the officers 
Invaded rooms on the top floor of the 
building in which Johnson lives. His 
greeting to Attorney Charles Erb-
stein, lawyer for Mrs. Cameron-Fal-
conet, mother of Lucile Cameron, was 
a threat of violence and an epithet 
which the officers characterized as 
"the fighting word." 

Sepice was obtained last night on 
Mrs. Tina , Johnson, the pugilist's 
mother; his brothers and his private 
secretary, Joseph Levy. The officers 
sought tp ^gr^Jac. Curley, prize 
fighi?projpg^t ajjd bis wife, but they 
were hayfc^..*. difficulty in locating 
them. Lucile" Cameron spent much 
of the time at Curley's flat, after 
coming to Chicago from Minneapolis. 

Johnson objected so strenuously to 
the prgaeaees-of Attorney Rrbstein, 
that finally the government officers 
requested-that he go outside of the 
cafe and await them on the sidewalk. 
After he»a8 gone, Johnson said: 

Most Disorders of the Nerves 
Come from One Cause and 

May Be Prevented or , 
Cured. 

It is never too late to take Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills ior Pale People for 
nervous troubles. 

You can be certain that a breakdown 
or exhaustion of your nerves is due to 
a lack of nourishment caused by thin 
or impure blood. The starved nerveS 
break down after any unusual strain. 
This condition is easily remedied with 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo
ple. They start at once to build up 
the blood, making it richer and purer 
with every dose, thereby checking 
further wear on the nerves and the 
progress of the disease. The new blood 
makes the nerves more fit every day to 
do their work. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Shepherd, of No. 1216 
"Washington street, Kansas City, Mo., 
•ays: 

"I gladly tell of my experience with 
Dr. illiams' Pink Pills. _ I was suf
fering with partial paralysis of the left 
aide of my face, the trouble beginning 
with a general breakdown of the ner
vous system. First I had a severe ear
ache which came on very suddenly. 
My left ear seemed to be held in a vise; 
There was aprickling sensation through
out my head and lett side of my face. 
My eyes were affected and the left side 
of my face became partially paralyzed. 
The pains were very severe. I was weak, 
could not get a good night's rest and lost 
in flesh. My circulation wad poor. 

"I was treated by doctors.at Ossawa-
tomie, Kan., who pronounced my afflic
tion partial paralysis. They gave me 
only temporary relief. I also took elec
tric treatments for a time After a year 
of suffering, during which time I was oc-
casionly confined to bed for a day or 

Dr. Williams' Fink 

WILL CHANGE 

Work of Increasing Railroad Facili

ties Nearly Completed and the 
t ̂  Change to be Made .-

Soon. 

THE NEW "Q" TRACT 

Burlington WIH Tear Out Yards 

North of Depot to Make Way 
for Their New 

Approach 

so, I 
Pills. 

usmi 
received benefit sooner than I 

hoj>ed for and gained in strength 
rapidly. The prickling sensations dis
appeared and X took the pills until 
cured. I have great faith in Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills." 

We will send free upon request our 
new booklet, "Diseases of the Nervous 
System," to anyone interested. 

Dr. Williams Pink Pills are sold by 
all druggists or direct by mail, post
paid,^ cents per box; six boxes,$2.50, 
by the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
Schenectady, N. Y. 

The new railroad yards from Bank 
street to the round house have prac-. 
ttcally been completed and orders are 
expected at any time to abandon the 
present switching yards about the 
union depot. > 

The change will be necessitated 
both by Increasing business and the 
change in the Burlington tracks ap
proaching the depot The new ap
proach of the "Q'" tracks begins above 
the dam where the water power com
pany hj elevating the tracks to put 
them above the water line and runs 
several feet south . of the present 
track from Main street to the depot. 

Most of the trackB now used for 
switching facilities along the river 
near Main street will be torn up and 
all the switching transferred to the 
lower yards. The present switching 
facilities are entirely Inadequate and 
the switching of cars at street cross
ings is very dangerous. 

The new yards contain ample 
switching space and are almost tree 
from road crossings. The work on 
them has extended over a period ot 
several monthB and they are rapidly 
being pushed to - completion. They 
are built to take care of tho great in
crease in business that will come with 
the new industrial development of 
the city and are conveniently located 
to handle traffic to and from the new 

humor today. He had received newB 
officially that Hugh Mcintosh, the 
Australian promoter, had cancelled 
his offer of $50,000 for Johnson to 
fight Sam Langford on the islind con
tinent. He also had word officially 
from A1 Tearney, former friend and 
stake-holder for the Johnson-Flynn j very expensive. 
fight at Las Vegas, that Tearney This need for 
would have no more dealings of any 
kind with him. 

"I will not lend Johnson $25,000, 
and I, will not lend him 25 cents," 
was the word which Tearney had sent 
to Johnson. 

The police today were investigating! MEN FROM ANOTHER 
a renewed rumor that Johnson was i 

F TO 
ST. LAWRENCE 

Big Cantilever Traveling Crane Sold 

to Water Power Company Build

ing a Big Wing Dam 

In Canada. 

INTERESTED THOUSANDS 

Talk of Obtaining It For Continued 

Use in Developing of the Mla-
slsslpl Stopped by 8hlpment 

to Coteau Landing. 

After building the greatest power 
dam in ffie World its nine-tenths of a 
mile of length from Hamilton to Keo
kuk in the Mississippi, the giant can
tilever traveling crane is moving to 
the other great river of the North 
American continent and will do its 
share in building a wing dam in tne 
St. Lawrence. 

The spider-like steel structure prob
ably attracted more attention from 
railroad passengers passing by and 
from the multitude of visitors to the 
water-power works here than did any 
other part of the construction work. 
It stood high in the air on top the 
dam structure with its steel arm ex
tending 150 feet over the end of the 
dam and the steel forms. Its counter 
balance section is ninety feet long, 
making its total length 240 feet—the 
longest cantilever traveling crane ever 
built until last February when an Ital
ian made one two feet longer. It ran 
on a railroad track of> twenty-five foot 
gauge and is Blxty-flve feet high. 

To Be Used In St. Lawrence. 
The crane was sold to the Cedar 

Rapids Manufacturing and power 
company, of Montreal, not Iowa, 
which will use it at Coteau Landing, 
Quebec. It was sold today within a 
week of completing its work here of 

„ depositing concrete in the big dam 
industrial section. The efpense otjform8) and lg behlg teken down ^ 
building has amounted to several i loaded on care for 6hi ment ickly. 
thousands of dollars and the tearing There haa been ft good deeJ of ^ 

utilizing this crane for lmprov-
" j ing terminal facilities along the Mls-

islssippi river by erecting it on some 

RUN A WAY COUPLE 
ARE APPREHENDED 

Virginia Baldwin and Sam Slldis 

Are Arrested In Ft. Madison This 

Morning and Serious 

Charge Made. 

MAN IS WEALTHY 

new railroad facili
ties demonstrates the prosperity ot 
Kookuk manufactures and the reallr 
zation upon the part of the railroad 
companies of the increase in business 
that is to come. • ', 

shot in the foot last Thursday by 
one of the women entertainers in his 
cafe. The champion has been walk
ing with a decided limp since that 
time, although he positively denied 
that he had any trouble with anyone 
in his place of business. 

GREAT WATER POWER 

Johnson today received a demand 
Gentlemen, if he hadn't got out of , from B. F. Moseley, on behalf 

Spending Today Inspecting the Keo-
KUK Development as the Guests 

of Chief Engineer Cooper. 

dock for handling freight into and 
out of boats. JJut it was not well 
adapted for that use, and anyhow it 
goes to Canada. 

Gas 

and 

Electric 

Domes 

ROGER IS CANNED 
A LA MURPHY 

Mrs. Brltton, Owner of the 8t. Louis 
Team Is Said to Have Told 
Roger That He Had Resigned. • 

(United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 22.—Roger Bres-

Chief Engineer Cooper has as guests nahan, manager of the St Louis Na-
today Arthur Hadley, managing direc-; tional League team, has been dis-

of the" tpr, and Bernard Price, chief engineer, charged by Mrs. Helene Hathaway 
here, you'd have had a chance to hurt | Appomatox Club, a representative col-' of the Victoria Falls and Transvaal Britton, principal owner of the club, 
me. Yes, sir! You might have mur-1 ored organization, to appear before Power company of South Africa, and those asosciated wl|h her, ac-
dered me afterward, but he'd have!tIle °lub and make an explanation of They came here with W. G. Clark, an cording to A report here today. Neith-
pot out. I'll .fight you know, if I havei^ls statement that he "could get any, electrical engineer of New York, to er Bresnahan nor any of the others 
to. And a man can die only once." 

The secret service office found all 

Virginia Repeats Escapade of Last 

Spring and Is Again Stopped by 

Officer In Fort : 

Madison. 

Another chapter was written in the 
life of little Virginia Baldwin thlB 
morning when she and . another af
finity were arrested in Ft Madison by 
request of the local police in response 
to a call for help by the father and 
brother of the girl. 

Sam Slldis, the man who was ar
rested with the girl, is a resident ot 
Ft. Madison, and conducts the Boston 
store in that city. It is said that he 
is well-to-do. The pair were taken to 
the police station and Slldis was lat
er released but was kept under sur
veillance by the Ft. Madison police, 
pending the arrival of Ktokuk officers. 

Virginia, who is well known to citi
zens of Keokuk, acquired a lot of un
pleasant notoriety last spring when 
she eloped with Henry Huer, a wait
er at the Grand Hotel. A charge of 
abduction was brought against him at 
the time but the case was later dis
missed. He has since left the city. 
Ex-chief of Police Henry M. Schevera 
made a trip to Muscatine for the 
couple at that time and reached there 
,*ust in time to prevent a marriage 
license being issued to them. 

The girl lives with an aunt and Her 
father and brother at 107 North Sev
enth street, and 1b a demure looking1 

miss, who has been more than usual
ly popular with the young men aronnd 
town. When she left town this morn
ing she wore a dark skirt and white 
sweater jacket and white knit cap. 

About nine o'clock, the brother ot 
the girl walked Into the police sta
tion and told Chief Kenney that his 
sister had left town with Slldis and 
asked the help of the department in 
locating them. Shortly after Edward 
Baldwin, father of the girl, came into 
the station with tears streaming down 
his face and asked the assistance ot 
the police in locating the pair. 

Chief Kenney immediately com
municated with Ft Madison police 
by telephone and was told that the 
couple had Just gone into the post-
office and that they would get them at 
once. In about fifteen minutes a call 
from Ft. Madison appraised the chief 
that the couple had been taken into: 
custody and that they would be held 
until the arrival of the local officer. 

While waiting at the Ft Madison 
station, Virginia told the officers that 
this was not the first time she had 
been arrested and told them of her 
Sight with Huer last spring. 

After the couple had been found, 
Virginia's father appeared at the BU 

the negroes at Johnson's place heav-
A'.iMl.v armed. 

a particularly ill Johnson was 
*, *• 

in 

A NEW LOT JUST RECEIVED 
We unpacked this morn
ing seven large Casks of 
gas and electric Domes 
and Lamps which are 
awaiting your inspection 
in our Queensware de
partment. > ? -
Call and make your se
lection from this new 
stock of pretty patterns 
which are priced usually 
1 ow. Some of the design s 
are displayed in Queens-
ware window. 

Duncan-Schell Furn. Col 
g Everything a House Wears 

trouble that has been experienced in 
knowing the plays and taking advan
tage of openings will be obviated. 

MAKE PIMPLES GO 

Remarkable How Zemo Clears the 
Face .of Pimples and all Other 

Blemishes. -;v. Irrigation Association. 
[United Press Leasea Wire Service.] 

BRIDGBTORT, Neb., Oct 22.—The with the finger tips apply a little 
Nebraska state irrigation association i Zemo t0 the BklJ1) then 8W the pimplea 

opened Its third annual convention j aild blachheads vaniBh. Zemo is a 
here today. An address by ex-Gover-l ' 
nor A>. C. Shallenberger was the fea
ture of today* sprogram. The conven
tion will be in session three days. 

. Robert Sarr Is Dead. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

LONDON, Oct. 22.—Robert Barr, 
the novelist, died suddenly today at regularly sold by all druggists at fl • 

liquid, not a smear, leaves no trace, 
just simply sinks in and does the 
work. You will be astonished to find 
how Quickly eczema, rash, dandruff, 
itch, liver spots, salt" rheum and all 
other skin diseases are cured. 

Zemo 1b put up by the E. W. Ross 
Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo., and is. 

his home at Woldingham, Surrey. 

Butter, 29 Cents. 
ELGIN, 111., Oct. 22.—Butter was 

declared firm today by the £lgin 
board ot trade" SI 29 cents, the Bame 
as last week's quotation. 

white woman." ! study the great water-power develop- involved would discuss the report i  pcr'or 
(
cour^ room and swore to an in-

The city authorities are acting:ment here at Keokuk as valuable to Bresnahan holds a four-year contractISlldis with "erf* 
slowly in regard to the Johnson case, j their work on their own project I with the dub, only one year of which; "r18 f. 5™? ? child for prostitution" 
Nineteen instances of violation of. The Victoria falls are a mfle wide haa been served, and it is declared; „ , £ , * e,would p"Bh the case-
the closing hour laws have been re- and four hundred feet high, cansed that Bresnahan served notice that hejt;e a?BO a lo?g conference wiUt 
ported by Police Captain Nootbaar re jby the Zambesi river dropping into wocld not step out but would go into! „ y Attorney ln tho latter*® 

n . • _ . , , cently. There are 60,000 negrc vot-'a narrow canon 1.640 miles north of court to compel the club to respect 0 ce' 
Consumptives Helped by ers in Chicago, and Johnson is credit "Cape Town. The water-power is the contract. The club officials are 

Tuberculosis Medicine! e(* considerable Influence polit*- i being developed there by British cap-; said to have offered to make a reas-
It is folly to believe that Consump- ca,ly- Uial to increase manufacturing In: onable settlement with Bresnahan, 

tion differs from every other disease! Several c,ty aldermen who are anil-j xmth Africa. jbut he refused. 
in not requiring the use of any medi-'OU9 have ^e city take action; 
cine for its treatment. For a number! aSain8t Johnson's cafe will make an — 
of years an enormous mass of volun- i a«empt tonight to have a.resolution VOUT 
tary and thankful testimonials from! ad°Pted by tlle conncn Ma^r WaSn 

persons who consider that they owe!1^'8011 to tak« 6t«Ps With 
their lives to Eckman's Alterative, a Johnson's liquor license. ' 

clothes 
Czaravftch Is «ck. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
-That the crara-; 

"I shall ask that the place b^ 
closed as a disorderly resort," sai<5 
Alderman Ellis Geiger today. "This 
power is not with the council, but i 
with the mayor. I propose tonight to 
have the council go on record to, 
show Mayor Harrison how we feel to-! 
ward Johnson's saloon and cafe." j  . .  

. i well' 

GOLD DUST 

VIENNA, Oct. 22 
vltch, 11] at Spa lam, is in a critical 
condition, was stated in dispatches 
from St. Petersburg today. 

The charge against the man Is a 
serious one and it ia thought that he 
will make a bitter fight to keep out of 
the penitentiary. His ample means 
will be brought into play, according to 
his friends ln an effort to have the 
case dismissed. 

Chief Kenney left for Ft. Madison 
i this afternoon and will bring the 
couple back to Keokuk this evening. 
Slldis will be arraigned in the supers 
ior court tomorrow morning to answer 
to the charge. 

Good soap washes clothes 
Detectives working for the govern- jWell if you Use enough elbow 

ment today reported that they had hjrease; but Gold Dust washes 
learned of two other pretty white ] them mQre thoroughly— and 

i  g i r l s  w h o  h a v e  b e e n  l i v i n g  i n  J o h n - i  • a i .  t * u . i  i P - Z .  
: son's apartments over his cafe since: . ilttie Or QO rubbing. GOltt 
i before the 

The Best Cough Syrup I$ 
Easily Made at Home 

Costs Utile and Ajctm Qoleklr* 
"our Krtnted If It Ftlkk 

medicine for Tuberculosis, has been 
accumulating. Surely plenty of time 
to demonstrate its lasting value. You 
can write to any of them. Here Is 
one: 

5323 Girard Ave., Phlla,, Pa. 
"Gentlemen: In the winter of 1903 

I had an attack of grippe, followed by 
pneumonia and later by consumption. 
I grew steadily worse. In the winter 
of 1904 i had cough, night sweats, 
fever and raised quantities of awful-
looking stuff and later I had many 
hemorrhages; at one time three In - , t 
three successive days. Milk and eggs iIIelen ^'hUe' one of the tw0' came i spares V0UT DOOT back. i stops obstinate ooughi—even whooping new clubhouse that will be built dur-
beoame so distasteful I could keep ;here from Detroit, the detectives Raid,i .. I ;lng the wlnter and a lar8e attendance 
nothing down. Three physicians treat-!abont the tlme IjUclle Cameron Another great advantage of , and otherihr^atl^biST' noar#e,,e8a ,of the members of the club is expect
ed mo. I was ordered to the moun- ibe^an accepting attentions from the Gold DflSt—use any kind of water ' one pint of granulated sugar with 
tains, but did not go. Eckman's Alter-' «f?hter. The name of the other you like. Gold Dust softens the - watcr' f,0*2 

rtttheW by the government har<lest water .nd nukes it 

MARSHAL'S 8ALE. 
State of Iowa, Lee county—ss. 
By virtue of a special execution to 

me directed, issued by the Clerk of 
the Superior Court of the City of 
Keokuk, Leo county, Iowa, ln favor of 
W. J. Roberts, and against J. B. 
Fowler, I, John M. Kenney marshal, 
will sell to the highest bidder, at the 
front door of the Superior Court 
Room, in the City of Keokuk, Lee 
county, Iowa, on the fourteenth day 
of Novemiber, A. D. 1912, between the 
hours ot 9 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock 
p. m., commencing at 2 o'clock p. m. 
of eald day, the following property, 
to-wit; 

A certain judgment rendered in the 
Distrcit Court of Lee county, Iowa, at 
Keokuk, In behalf of J. B. Fowler VB. 
McLeod Arteelan Well company, John 
E. Craig and Rice H. Bell, of date 
October 28, 1895, for $705.66, together 
with costs of suit, which judgment is 
noted in Judgment Docket No. 7 of 
Records of said District Court, page 
91, and to be sold by order of said 
Court to satisfy said Writ of Execu
tion. 

Keokuk, Iowa, October 15, 19X2. 
, JOHN M. KBNNETV, 

City Marshal of Keokuk, 
Lee County, Iowa. 

for the large bottles, but you can get! 
a liberal size trial bottle for only 25c. 
And this trial bottle Is guaranteed.' 
You Burely will find Zemo a wonder.' 
Get a bottle from Kiedaisch's drug 
store.—Advertisement. 

• SPORTING NEW8 • 

$ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • X 
The Keokuk Motor Boat Club wrfl 

'hold a meeting Thursday night that 
| will prove the most Interest session 

Plans and ...o : „ Tbfe recipe makes a pint of cough : of that body this winter. 
suicide of Johnson's wife. Dust saves half your time and submitted for th. 
a nria /if tVio Aama : 1 f _ •» si. i ' I ttftM _ I TlAW />lllhllrttlBO thflf will hA hltllt 

. ed. 

eirl was wl 
j today. 

4, 1-
f ' * 4  i :  

atlve was recommended by a friend 
After taking a small quantity I had, 
the first quiet night's sleep for weeks, j  I**10 fatber of the girl, In an inter-
My improvement was marked from t view with the chief of police and Su-| 
the first. I gained strength and P«r'°r Court Judge McXamara. inti- soap ill powdered form, with other 
weight and appetite. I never 

as rain water. 

Gold Dost is just a vegetable-oil 
:h and PE«or court juage Mc.-samara. inn- aoap ill powdered form, with other gires almost "in»U^r7«liefr Tt"*<RTTEL£ meeta wlth THE approval of a vast raa-

.  — h a d  a n - 1  m a t e d  t h a t  h e  w o u l d  s e n d  t h e  g i r l  t o  cleansing ingredients added to J*4** the appetite, and is slightly Jority of the sports of the United 
other hemorrhage and my cough grad- IsW8 reformatory at Mltchellville _ make it work more fhnrmighly features. ' ' 
,,a„v l,,.eped «°ne. 1 i'» » «»* ««. I 
am perfectly well. Even' thing I say 
here can be verified by my family 
and friends. 
(Sworn affidavit) 

ANNE F. LOTTGHRAN. 
Eckman's Alterative 1b effective in 

Bronchitis, Asthma, Hay Fever; 
Throat and Lung Troubles, and In up
building the system. Does not con
tain poisons, opiates or habit-forming 
drugs. For sale by J. F. Kledaisch & 
Son and other leading druggists. Ask 
for booklet telling of recoveries, and 
write to Eckman laboratory, 

tendencies. Nothing will be decided, 
however, until after the father and 
daughter have talked things over. 

Interrupted Serenade. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

WESSON, Miss., Oct. 22.—As a re
sult of a crowd of young people sere
nading Joseph Farmer and hiB bride, 
seven of them are suffering from gun
shot wounds today. William Hall and 
Edward Polk are said to be seriously 
injured. Farmer did not appreciate 

Phlla-1 the music and fired a shotgun into 
d-1 "hla, Pa for add'tlonal evidence.— jthe crowd in his efforts to drive them 

~ 'aWftT- , 'W -

save. 

Gold Dust is 
sold in 5C size 
and largo pack
age*. The large 
package neam 
greater economy 

'Ut thm GOLD DUST TWINS do 

REGISTRATION NOTICE. 
Notice to the qualified voters of the 

City at Keokuk, Iowa: 
The registers of election of the 

city of Keokuk, Iowa, will be in con
stant attendance at the places herein 
designated from eight (8) o'clock, a. 
m. until 9 p. m. Thursday, October 
24th, Friday, October 25th, Saturday, 
October 26th, and Saturday, Novem
ber 2d 1912 for the purpose of regis
tering all qualified voters for the gen
eral election to be held on Tuesday, 
November 5th, 1912. -

Said registers will again be In ses
sion at the same places on Saturday, 

This taw >^,14 * Bon. tot three fights in the Antopodes, No^- 1912 from eight (8) o'clock 
cougb ang fVt„ , Iv until nine o'clock p. m„ for the pur

pose of revising, adding to and com
pleting registration. 

First Precinct—Young America En
gine House. 

Second Precinct—12, South 6th St 
Third Precinct—1129 High street. 
Fourth Precinct—West Keokuk En

gine house. 
Fifth Precinct—428 N. 12th St. ! 

Sixth Precinct—No. 1120 Main St. 

pint bottle, and add 
Ti" 

The action of Hugh Mcintosh, the 
the Sugar Syrup. 'Take a teaspoonful Australian fight promoter, in cancel-
every one, two or three hours. Tastes ing bis offer of $50,000 to Jack John-

Seventh Precinct—1728 Main St 
Said registers will be in attendance 

on election day, Tuesday, November 
5th, 1912, at the same places above 
mentioned during all the hours that 
the polls are required to be open, for 
the purpose of granting certificates of 
registration to legal voters, who were 
absent from the city during all of the 
days fixed for registration, or to for
eigners who may have received their 
final papers since the last preceding 
day for registration, or to any person 
whose name was on the preceding 
Saturday and ln the absence of such 
person strickeft from registration, and 
who on said day of election shall 
prove to the satisfaction of said reg
isters that he Is a lawfully qualified 
elector ot said voting precinct. 

Every voter and every person wno 
will be a voter on election day is noti
fied to present himself for registra
tion ln the proper precinct and on 
the dates above mentioned, elso he 
will be debarred the privilege of vot
ing at said election. 

A new registry of voters shall be 
taken in each year of a presidential 
election, so it 1B necessary that every 
voter be registered this year. 

Given under my hand this 21st day 
of October, A. D„ 1912, 

• > - J. F. ELDER, 
Mayor 

October 21, 1912. , 

I Norway white pine 

(States. This approval Indicates that 
compound of tbe career of Johnson is due for a 

extract, rich in long slide down the hill and will no 
Just by CM* Bast next w..h-' »r^te°^Skl'>S1C St to ^ 

thy and how much bm. you ^ ; W cU,. .bteb h. grated 
: of Pinex in this recipe, although strained a few short years ago. 

honey can ̂  used instead ol the sugar 
syrup, if desired. 

Thousands of housewives In the United Keokuk high is practicing dally at 
I States and Canada now use this Pinex ' Hubinger park, in anticipation of a 

..This plan haa .hard game next Saturday when the 
often been imitated, but the old success-
£±f0r2uIai188.1)fver heen equaled. Its 
low cost and quick results have made it 
immensely popular, 

iy of abi A guaranty < absolute satisfaction, ot 
withthis money promptly refunded, goes 

."o«r <fni»rist has Pinex, or win ! i, a " *"•" *- 'UB*) l/T Will 
, ©t it for vou^- If not, send 4o The 
i Pinex Co, Ft Wayne, Ia4, 

strong Milton team comes for a game. 
Many new plays are being tried out 
and it la expected that the local 
school will dispose of the Mllt<)n 
bunch aB easily as they have the oth-
ers. Coach Merrill will give the men 
some evening chalk talks this week 
explaining the maw rules so that the 

ORIGINAL NOTICE. 
In District Court of Iowa, ln and 

for Lee county at Keokuk. Fannie L 
Penrod, plaintiff, vs. Stephen E- P0a" 
rod, defendant. To the above named 
defendant: You ar© hereby notified 
that a petition is now on file in the 
clerk's office of. the district court 
aforesaid at Keokuk in behalf of th<» 
above named plaintiff, against yo'J 
and claiming a decree of divorce up
on the grounds of desertion, for co'its 
of suit and general relief. And un'ess 
you appear thereto and defend before 
noon of the second day of the next 
regular November term of said court, 
to be begun and holden at Keokuk on 
the 4th day of November A. D., 1912, 
default will be entered against yoi 
and Judgment rendered thereon as 
prayed for hi Bald petition. 

WILLIAM C. HOWELL, 
Attorney for Plaintiff. 

Tired? Nervous? Co To Your Doctor 
All run down, easily tired, thin, pale, nervous? And do not know 
what to take? Then go direct to your doctor. Ask his opinion 
A Tver's non-afcoholic Sarsaparilla. No alcohol, no stimulation. 
A blood purifier, a nerve tonic, a strong alterative, an aid to 
digestion. Let your doctor decide. 


